
Sunday, October 15, 2023
- 1:00 PM -

Carrons Funeral Home
Robert King, Sr. Memorial Chapel

726 Tarboro St. SW, Wilson, NC
Min. Jennifer Bagley, Eulogist

March 7, 1982
October 8, 2023
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Floral Bearers & Pall Bearers
Friends of the Family

- Acknowledgements -
We, the members of the family of

Kelvin Lavinsky Everson,
would like to express our sincere thanks for the 

many acts of kindness, thoughtfulness and
generosity you shared during our time of loss.

Please know that we will be forever grateful to God 
for your love, encouragement, prayers and support.

May God bless and keep you in His care!
- the dew family -



- Order of Service -

Pastor Danzell Segres, Presider

Processional.....................................Ministers & Family

Opening Selection........................Carrons Gospel Choir

- Scripture Readings -
Old Testaments............................Sharkita Lewis-Joyner
New Testaments..............................................Appointee

Prayer of Comfort........................Bishop Willie Bynum

Solo....................................................Ms. Sharon Joyner

Remarks (2 minutes please)

Solo...................................................Mr. Stanley Bynum

Acknowledgements/Obituary.......Ms. Tammy Atkinson

Musical Selection.........................Carrons Gospel Choir

Eulogy............................................Min. Jennifer Bagley

Funeral Director’s Brief

 Recessional

- Obituary -

Kelvin Lavinsky Everson
son of Ricardo Dew and Linda Everson Dew was born March 7, 1982 in Wilson County, North
Carolina. God in His infinite wisdom and unfailing love called him home to eternal rest on October
8, 2023. He was preceded in death by his paternal grandparents, Emily and Clinton Dew and his
maternal grandparents, Elsie, and Robert Everson.

Kelvin was reared in Wilson County, North Carolina where he received his formative education
from the Wilson County Public Schools System. Upon graduating from high school, he entered
the workforce. Kelvin was gainfully employed by Alliance One in Wilson, North Carolina. He
was also co-owner of CMF Trucking Company. To know Kelvin was to know an all-around
good person. He enjoyed spending time with family and friends during any occasion. Always
lending a helping hand to anyone in need. Kelvin was an avid athlete, he enjoyed playing basketball 
very much. He was a very good partner to have during a good game of cards, especially spades.

Believing in the power and love of God, Kelvin gave his life to the Lord willingly. Later he was baptize 
by the Apostle Dr. Charles Lewis. A true and kind heart has now gone from labor to
reward, but his memories and laughter will live on in the hearts of those that remain.

Loving and lasting memories are left to be cherished by his three children, Jah’Tareon
Everson, Daziya Everson both of Wilson, N.C., and Taylon Harris of Rocky Mount,
N.C.; his beloved parents, Ricardo and Linda Dew of the home; one brother, Ricardo D.
Dew, Jr. of Wilson, N.C.; six aunts, Betty Bynum(Willie) of Farmville, N.C., Judy
Bynum (Lester Pitt) of Macclesfield, N.C., Annie Sharpe (Bert Johnson) of Chapel
Hill, N.C., Phyllis Edberson (Jaz) of Wilson, N.C., Kimberly Arlynda of Charlotte,
N.C., Nickie Dew of Raleigh, N.C.; two uncles, Bernard Lucas of Wilson, N.C. and
Bobby Edberson (Mary) of Saratoga, N.C.; two adopted children, Malik Davis and
Makaila Davis of Wilson, N.C.; two cousins he spoke with everyday, Billy “Boot
Edberson and Anquan Bynum of Atlanta, G.A.; very special friends, Nisha Langston,
Mel, Dre, and Linda Fay; and a host of great aunts, great uncles, cousins, other loving
relatives and friends.

DON’T THINK OF HIM
AS GONE AWAY

Don’t think of him as gone away
His journey’s just begun,
Life holds so many facets

This earth is only one.
Just think of him as resting

From the sorrows and the tears
In a place of warmth and comfort

Where there are no days and years.
Think how he must be wishing

That we could know today
How nothing but our sadness

Can really pass away.
And think of him as living

In the hearts of those he touched.
For nothing loved is ever lost

And he was loved so much.


